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Welcome to this month’s edition of ThePoultrySite
Digital, which takes a look at poultry welfare.
As demand for chicken meat rises there are
increasing calls for greater efficiency and
sustainable intensification. However, greater
intensification also has implications on poultry
welfare.

Chris Harris
Digital Editor
ThePoultrySite.com

Often the economics of production and concern for the welfare of the animal do not meet.
This dilemma, according to Dr Marian Dawkins in a paper delivered to the Australian Poultry
Science Symposium in Sydney, needs to be addressed by making sure that good welfare is
an economically viable part of sustainable, efficient poultry production needs.
Transporting poultry can be one time when welfare issues are most called into question.
Poultry are exposed to a number of stress factors all at the same time during transport, but
the problems with temperature stress could be the main threat. Researchers say that the
effects of thermal stress may be made worse by extended withdrawal of food or water and by
exposure to vibrations and accelerations.
This issue also looks at a study by the Coalition for Sustainable Egg Supply on the variety
of pluses and minuses between cage-free aviary housing, enriched colony housing and
conventional cage systems. Finally Poultry industry analyst Terry Evans looks at global duck
production.
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Welfare of Poultry in
Transport
Poultry are exposed to a number of stress factors all at the
same time during transport, but the problems with temperature
stress could be the main threat.
According to M.A. Mitchell and P.J. Kettlewell in a study, Welfare
of Poultry during Transport – a review produced for the Food and
Agriculture Organisation of the United Nations, thermal challenges,
both elevated thermal loads and cold stress, constitute the main
threat to the birds’ welfare and survival.
The researchers said that the effects of thermal stress may be made
worse by extended withdrawal of food or water and by exposure to
vibrations and accelerations.
Existing pathologies and injuries may further compound the situation,
they said.
Whilst genetic selection in broiler chickens has resulted in major
improvements in growth rates and production efficiency, these
advances may also be associated with a reduced resistance to
thermal stress, altered heat exchange capacity and muscle and
cardiovascular pathologies.
These path-physiological states may render the birds more
susceptible to thermal stress and may form a part of the “transport
5

Most journeys are by road form hatchery to
production site or from farm to processing
plant but some birds may also be transported
by air or sea.

Photo: Eyes on Animals

stress” experienced by poultry and lead to
increased mortalities during exposure to
hostile thermal microenvironments in transit
and contribute to the observed increase in
transport mortalities seen during challenging
meteorological conditions.
The research also shows that the major
welfare and production problems associated
with poultry transportation are mortality in
transit, poor welfare associated with the
transport thermal environment and stress
induced pathologies and decreased muscle/
meat quality in slaughter birds.
The most likely reasons for these problems are
poor vehicle and transport container design,
poor control of the on-board thermal microenvironment and inadequate ventilation
and the physiological characteristics of the
birds resulting from genetic selection for
production traits.
As in the next decade the demand for meat,
poultry and egg production is expected to
expand further and as all poultry species
and major breeds in the main intensive
production systems are transported at least
twice during their lifetimes over distances
that may range from a few kilometers to
journeys with durations of many hours, the
stresses of transportation are going to have
an increased effect on the welfare of the
birds.
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All modes of transport involve the placement
of birds or chicks in to transport containers,
which are subsequently loaded on to
vehicles, aircraft or vessels for translocation
to their intermediate of final destinations.
All the procedures and practices involved in
transportation and the micro-environments
prevailing in containers and vehicles may
impose varying degrees of stress upon the
birds, which will result in compromise in
their welfare status, health and productive
efficiency depending upon the magnitude of
the challenges imposed.
The major features and consequences of
transportation stress are the appearance of
thermal discomfort, which is a welfare issue,
dehydration, weight loss, energy depletion
and fatigue, stress induced myopathy,
vascular pathology, such as ecchymotic or
punctate haemorrhage, blood gas and acid
base disturbances, changes in electrolyte
balance and distribution, tissue dysfunction
and pathology, which may affect welfare
status and product quality in slaughter
birds and finally injuries to birds resulting
from stress induced behaviours in transit
and catching methods, which may render
birds more susceptible to other aspects of
transport stress.
The research says that the characteristics
of modern breeds or strains of poultry
may underlie a predisposition towards a
susceptibility to transportation stress.
This includes the fact that rapid growth rate

appears to be associated with a higher basal
metabolic rate and a reduced heat stress
resistance.
In heat stress, an increased metabolic rate
and greater degree of hyperthermia may
predispose modern lines to disruption of
homeostatic systems, heat stroke, tissue
damage and heat induced mortality in
transit.
The rapid growth rate appears also to be
associated with an idiopathic myopathy that
may predispose towards stress induced
myopathy and a reduced heat stress
resistance and the rapid growth rate also
appears to be associated with a number of
pathological conditions, such as pulmonary
hypertension, which may render birds more
susceptible to other aspects of transport
stress.
Some of the solutions and remedies that are
available to reduce the detrimental effects
upon the well-being, health and productivity
of poultry in an economically viable modern
poultry industry include improving the
thermal environment of the vehicle and
container design and improving passive
ventilation systems focused upon enhanced
passive airflow and better distribution within
the “bio-load”.
The study says that in some circumstances
active or mechanical ventilation systems are
required to prevent or avoid thermal stress. It
concludes that improved transport practices
and procedures including changing stocking
densities and transport scheduling and
minimising journey durations will also prove
beneficial.
The Dutch based animal welfare organisation,

The “diamond” shape design of some plastic crates form
gaps between them when piled, helping increase ventilation during transport.
Photo: Eyes on Animals

Eyes on Animals recommends that the floor
surface of the containers should be designed
properly in order to allow ventilation during
transport, to minimise the leakage of faeces
and to be anti-slip.
The organisation in a report, Cracks in
the Crate Routine abuse of the EC 1/2005
legislation during the transport of chickens,
by Pei HongYin and Lesley Moffat says that it
is hard to find a balance between improving
ventilation and reducing leakage.
“However, we suggest that small ventilation
7

"Rectangleshaped crates
maximise the
floor surface,
which is efficient,
but from an
animal-welfare
point of view,
this design can
hinder ventilation
during transport.
Photo: Eyes on
Animals

gaps on the floor surface of containers can
be adopted for both broilers and spent laying hens, which not only prevents the leakage but also allows some air flow during
transport," the report says.
"The holes also help form a rougher surface,
increasing traction. The floor must also have
ridges in it, to make it anti-slip.”
Bruce Roberts, Canadian Poultry Research
Council Executive Director writes in the
Spring edition of Plume that poultry transportation has been a topic that has drawn
increased interest from producers and the
public over the past few years.
Recently the Canadian Poultry Research
Council (CPRC) co-funded a C$1.2 million project with a number of industry and
government organisations in 2007 titled Engineering, animal welfare and meat quality
considerations of broiler transportation in a
heated and ventilated vehicle.
The study reinforces the concerns that temperature and humidity levels in commercial
transport vehicles are highly variable and
can expose some or all of the birds to undue stress.
Previous research at the University of Saskatchewan demonstrating this variability led
to the development of a prototype broiler
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transport trailer with active heating and ventilation capable of much better environmental control than in the commercial trailers
currently used.
The purpose of the new CPRC project was
to measure and compare differences in
temperature and humidity between the prototype and commercial trailers in a range of
environmental conditions typical of Canadian winters.
The effects of temperature and humidity extremes on the welfare of the bird were also
examined.
The research was completed in 2012.
Researchers found that extreme levels of
temperature and moisture had an impact on
bird well-being and meat quality.
Mitigating these negative impacts will require
strategies that avoid temperature extremes
and remove excess moisture.
Dr Crowe’s data suggests that supplemental
heating may not be required, even on the
coldest days. Results of the study were summarised in the CPRC Update in the January
2013 edition of Canadian Poultry Magazine.
Dr Crowe is extending his research to turkeys as part of the Poultry Science Cluster,

co-funded by industry and Agriculture and
Agri-Food Canada’s Agri-Innovation Program, part of Growing Forward 2, in a project titled The influence of extreme temperature on turkey physiology, welfare and meat
quality.
The objective of this project is to investigate
the effects of extreme exposure to temperature, age and gender, and transport duration
on turkeys during simulated transport using the environmental test chamber located
at the University of Saskatchewan Poultry
Centre.
The project was divided into two phases to
allow the examination of both temperature
extremes.
The first phase investigates how turkeys
respond to exposure to cold temperatures
with controlled humidity.

The second phase of the experiment explores the relationship between humidity
and exposure to warm temperatures.
To understand the impact of transport duration, the turkeys will be exposed to the test
chamber for eight hours to replicate longer
transport time.
Feed withdrawal can also influence the results, as depriving turkeys the ability to consume feed during transport forces the birds
to switch from an anabolic to a catabolic
state, making the birds rely on the breakdown of tissues to meet their energy requirements.
Results of this research will be made available to industry as data is collected, analysed
and disseminated as part of the Poultry Research Cluster.
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GLOBAL POULTRY TRENDS 2014:

Asia Dominates Duck
Production
Asia's domination of world duck production continues with production increasing over the last 15 years writes industry analyst
Terry Evans.
Between 2000 and 2013, industry growth in this region averaged 3.5
per cent per year which was just above the global figure of 3.2 per cent.
World production rose from a shade below 3 million tonnes to almost
4.4 million tonnes (Table 1 and figure 1). The comparable figures for Asia
were 2.3 million tonnes and nearly 3.7 million tonnes. Thus, Asia succeeded in boosting its share of global output from 80.4 per cent to 83.8
per cent.
The data presented in these tables are what the Food and Agriculture
Organisation (FAO) considers to be indigenous production, this being
the eviscerated weight from the slaughterings of domestically grown
birds plus the meat equivalent of birds exported live.
In terms of the numbers of ducks slaughtered worldwide, the total went
up from 1,969 million to 2,886 million. For Asia the figure rose from 1,727
million to 2,628 million. In this instance, Asia’s contribution rose from
87.7 per cent to 91.1 per cent.
These shares were higher than those for duck meat output because the
average eviscerated weight in Asia at 1.4kg was significantly lighter than
in the other regions of the world and the global average of 1.5kg.
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Table 1. Indigenous duck meat production ('000 tonnes)
Year

World

Asia

2000

2896.0

2329.4

2001

2973.0

2405.0

2002

2947.4

2336.7

2003

3012.8

2408.7

2004

3091.8

2475.1

2005

3327.7

2687.5

2006

3404.7

2727.5

2007

3608.4

2905.3

2008

3800.6

3112.6

2009

3903.2

3209.9

2010

4031.4

3322.9

2011

4183.5

3465.8

2012

4333.6

3619.2

2013

4367.3

3659.6

Source: FAO

Industry growth in Asia has been a commendable 3.5 per cent per year making this
the most important duck producing region.
Not surprisingly, mainland China is the key
producer, output having accelerated from
1.8 million tonnes to more than 2.9 million
tonnes, at which point it represented almost
80 per cent of the regional total and more
than two-thirds of the global figure.

Duck production in Viet Nam recorded a
positive near four per cent per year increase
for most of the review period, with output exceeding 100,000 tonnes a year since 2011.

Malaysia’s industry has expanded by 3.6 per
cent per year and currently annual output
could well exceed 130,000 tonnes.

The Korean Republic has posted positive gains with production coming close to
70,000 tonnes in 2013.

The fastest growing industry in the region
would appear to be Myanmar, where production, stimulated by an almost 11 per cent
per year increase, has jumped from less
than 29,000 tonnes to 107,000 tonnes

In contrast to the trends exhibited by most
of the other leading producers, Thailand recorded a cutback from more than 100,000
tonnes a year to less than 90,000 tonnes in
2013.
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Taiwan’s industry has changed little over
the period, while output in recent years has
been significantly below the 2005 level of
71,500 tonnes.
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Figure 1. Worldwide duck production mirrors the trend in Asia (million tonnes)

A similar picture has been evident in India, where production has declined slightly
in recent years, the 2013 figure amounting
to less than 30,000 tonnes compared with
46,000 tonnes in 2000.
Virtually all of Europe’s ducks are produced
in European Union countries. Although there
is a wide difference between sources on the
estimates of production in 2000, the broad
view since 2009 is that output in Europe has
averaged around 500,000 tonnes a year
with only a couple of thousand tonnes being grown outside the EU. During the review
period, growth in this region was slow averaging only 1.5 per cent per year.
France is undoubtedly the biggest producer in Europe, though estimates of production in this country vary widely according to
source. In 2013 for example, the FAO has
put out a figure of 280,000 tonnes, while an
annual report by the Association of Poultry Processors and Poultry Trade in the EU

countries (AVEC) presents a much lower figure of 233,000 tonnes.
Second largest producer in the Community
is Hungary. Here duck meat output climbed
at three per cent per year from 43,500 tonnes
in 2000 to 61,500 tonnes in 2012, but then
eased back a little to 59,600 tonnes in 2013.
The trend in Germany was similar to that
in Hungary. With production of more than
56,000 tonnes in 2013 Germany was Europe’s third largest producer.
Although the UK ranks fourth in Europe,
production has fallen somewhat from more
than 40,000 tonnes in 2000 to around the
31,000 tonnes mark at the end of the review
period.
Although small, duck production in Africa
expanded by almost four per cent per year
from 56,000 tonnes to 93,000 tonnes (Table
2). This region has only one major producerEgypt, where output increased from 38,000
13

Table 2. Indigenous duck meat production ('000 tonnes)
Region/Country

2000

2005

2009

2010

2011

2012

2013

AFRICA

56.6

73.7

90.4

87.4

85.3

93.3

93.0

Egypt

38.0

54.9

69.5

66.2

63.3

71.5

71.5

Madagascar

10.9

10.6

11.6

11.8

12.0

12.0

11.8

AMERICAS

96.4

132.8

101.7

104.4

107.3

108.0

109.4

Argentina

7.3

7.4

9.1

9.2

9.4

9.4

9.4

Brazil

7.2

7.4

7.7

7.7

7.8

7.9

7.9

Canada

7.5

10.2

9.4

9.0

9.3

10.3

10.6

Mexico

20.0

20.3

20.5

20.8

20.9

20.9

20.9

USA

52.6

85.1

51.9

54.1

56.3

55.7

56.8

2329.4

2687.5

3209.9

3322.9

3465.8

3619.2

3659.6

33.0

36.9

41.2

41.5

44.0

45.0

46.0

1801.0

2077.9

2551.9

2650.0

2733.9

2885.1

2922.3

China,Taiwan Prov

64.5

71.5

63.3

67.1

67.6

64.0

64.0

India

46.0

38.3

33.8

33.3

32.5

31.2

29.9

Indonesia

13.8

21.4

25.8

26.0

28.2

33.6

34.6

Korea Rep

44.6

51.7

61.4

64.1

66.9

69.4

69.4

Malaysia

82.1

120.7

123.2

125.2

128.1

129.6

129.6

Myanmar

28.4

60.5

89.1

98.1

105.2

105.9

107.0

Thailand

102.1

82.6

77.3

80.0

90.3

90.2

89.9

Viet Nam

69.6

72.0

79.2

74.8

105.0

100.4

102.5

EUROPE

404.6

423.0

481.8

499.1

508.6

496.6

488.8

233.3

233.0

265.6

284.2

291.7

281.6

280.4

Germany

40.0

42.4

64.0

62.7

57.9

56.4

56.4

Hungary

43.5

53.1

52.3

52.7

59.4

61.5

59.6

Netherlands

14.1

15.2

17.3

16.2

16.2

14.6

11.2

Poland

11.0

18.2

17.0

17.2

16.8

16.8

16.8

UK

40.5

35.9

30.0

29.6

33.0

32.3

30.6

EU

401.5

418.7

480.2

497.3

506.7

494.2

486.4

8.9

10.7

19.3

17.6

16.5

16.5

16.5

Australia

8.0

9.9

18.5

16.8

15.8

15.8

15.8

WORLD

2896.0

3327.7

3903.2

4031.4

4183.5

4333.6

4367.3

Of which:

Of which:

ASIA
Of which:
Bangladesh
China, mainland

Of which:
France

OCEANIA
Of which:

Source: FAO
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Figure 2. Europe dominates world duck meat exports (tonnes)

tonnes (67 per cent of the regional total) to
71,500 tonnes (77 per cent).
The only other significant producer is Madagascar, where output has shown a small
gain from 11,000 to 12,000 tonnes.
Duck production in the Americas is only a
little larger than in Africa, output having risen
from 96,000 to 109,000 tonnes between
2000 and 2013, as growth averaged just
one per cent per year.
While the USA is the largest producer, output over the later part of the review period
stagnated at about 56,000 tonnes a year.

Argentina and Brazil are the only other countries in the Americas with annual outputs of
more than 2,000 tonnes.
The production pattern for Oceania mirrors
the developments in Australia as this country represents three quarters of the regional total. After more than doubling to 2009,
Australia’s industry has since contracted to
around 16,000 tonnes a year.
Duck trade nearly doubles

Mexico has seen virtually no increase from
around the 21,000 tonnes a year level.

Trade in fresh/frozen duck meat almost doubled between 2000 and 2012 from 107,000
tonnes to 206,000 tonnes (Table 3). Twothirds of duck meat exports came from Europe, which rapidly expanded sales in 2012
(Table 3 and figure 2).

Canada’s production expanded at 2.7 per
cent per year from 7,500 tonnes in 2000 to a
new “high” of 10,600 tonnes in 2013.

In 2012, a massive 99 per cent Europe’s exports were sold by EU member states, with
some 18 per cent of this business being
15

Table 3. Exports of fresh and frozen duck meat (tonnes)
Region/Country

2000

2005

2008

2009

2010

2011

2012

304

383

318

1090

907

2325

91

South Africa

274

352

149

848

775

2232

41

AMERICAS

6754

16117

11405

10885

14770

17438

9932

6

1220

1181

1917

2178

1507

3025

Canada

1827

2771

2629

2559

5780

7852

2416

USA

4909

12126

7609

6158

6733

8003

4474

ASIA

34034

29158

42059

42672

57759

55439

59195

7594

16754

26458

26008

41239

42616

34760

16253

5467

3715

5159

4488

1858

11827

0

0

153

418

1744

1329

810

Malaysia

193

423

394

188

405

592

585

Saudi Arabia

137

276

126

2

1736

1950

424

Thailand

8832

736

5629

6428

5301

3218

2225

EUROPE

65338

56584

69370

71487

77449

83238

136210

16524

13486

12113

10288

9491

9332

36812

Germany

4532

6484

14006

13732

18382

20129

23904

Hungary

24677

16108

14943

21511

23504

23670

34313

Netherlands

8920

7498

16105

14862

14165

17511

18147

UK

8163

5471

5225

4348

4694

5303

1528

EU

65334

56014

68475

70991

76725

82427

134611

EU ex int

3481

3867

5413

5208

7982

6814

24524

OCEANIA

606

201

252

337

245

121

96

Australia

401

107

163

204

140

6

23

WORLD

107036

102443

123404

126471

151130

158561

205524

AFRICA
Of which:

Of which:
Brazil

Of which:
China mainland
China Hong Kong SAR
India

Of which:
France

Of which:

Source FAO
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Figure 3. Four countries dominate Europe's duck meat exports (tonnes)

conducted with countries outside the Community.
Four countries dominated Europe’s duck
export trade as France, Hungary, Germany
and the Netherlands accounted for around
of 84 per cent of all sales from EU countries,
which amounted to 134,600 tonnes in 2012
(Table 3 and figure 3).
In 2012, France exported almost 37,000
tonnes which was four times as much as in
previous years. Sales were made to more
than 70 countries, most of which took small
quantities.
Her leading customers were Germany
(buying 12,100 tonnes), Hong Kong (4,800
tonnes), the UK (2,900 tonnes), Denmark
(2,400 tonnes) and Belgium (2,000 tonnes),
these five purchasing some 24,200 tonnes
or 66 per cent of the 2012 total.

Number two in the European export league
is Hungary which sold some 34,300 tonnes
in 2012.
Her main customers, taking 90 per cent of
the total in that year, were Germany (8,500
tonnes), the Czech Republic (6,200 tonnes),
Slovakia (3,600 tonnes), Austria (2,800
tonnes), the UK (1,900 tonnes), the Russian
Federation (1,700 tonnes), France (1,600
tonnes), Hong Kong (1,500 tonnes), Belgium
(1,400 tonnes) and Japan (1,300 tonnes).
Of the near 18,200 tonnes sold by the Netherlands, Germany received almost 7,200
tonnes, Spain 3,700 tonnes, France 1,600
tonnes and the UK 1,000 tonnes.
There are many reasons (explained in other
regional reports) why the global figures for
exports and imports do not balance in a
particular year.
17

In general, total exports tend to exceed imports as the bulk of the data on exports are
normally collected from just a few countries,
while far more countries are involved in importing making it more difficult to collect all
the relevant data.
Clearly imports into Africa, the Americas and
Oceania are small, hence the key importing
regions are Asia and Europe.
Within Asia, Hong Kong is the only significant importer and it would appear that the
figure for 2012 of 15,000 tonnes is grossly
understated considering that conventionally this country's purchases have been in
the region of 55,000 tonnes a year and that
the detailed export data for 2012 indicated that shipments from mainland China to
Hong Kong amounted to more than 23,000
tonnes!

In Europe, or more precisely the European
Union, the main buyers in 2012 were Germany (29,500 tonnes), France (13,000 tonnes)
and the Czech Republic (12,000 tonnes).
France with 12,700 tonnes and Hungary
(8,800 tonnes) were the leading suppliers
to the German market, while Bulgaria (5,100
tonnes), Belgium (2,900 tonnes) and Hungary (1,600 tonnes) accounted for the bulk
of France’s imports.
Hungary (6,600 tonnes) and Germany (2,300
tonnes) were the key suppliers to the Czech
Republic.
Duck imports into the Russian Federation
reached a new “high” of 6,000 tonnes in
2012 purchases primarily being made from
Germany (2,600 tonnes) and Hungary (1,800
tonnes).
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Welfare and Efficiency in
Poultry Production
Demand for chicken meat is rising around the world and
this is leading to calls for greater efficiency and sustainable
intensification.
However, greater intensification also has implications on poultry
welfare.
Often the economics of production and concern for the welfare of
the animal do not meet.
This dilemma, according to Dr Marian Dawkins in a paper delivered
to the Australian Poultry Science Symposium in Sydney earlier this
year, needs to be addressed by making sure that good welfare
is an economically viable part of the sustainable, efficient poultry
production needs.
Dr Dawkins said there needs to be an agreed and workable definition
of good welfare and better ways of measuring and assessing welfare
so that its financial advantages can be more clearly evaluated and
integrated with other priorities.
The concern over how to feed the rising human population while
at the same time keeping the effect on the environment down to a
minimum has led to calls for agriculture to become more ‘sustainably
intensive’ and more efficient.
Dr Dawkins said that more than 60 billion chickens are killed each
year and chicken meat is forecast to overtake pork as the most
20 ThePoultrySite Digital September 2015
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consumed and most popular meat by 2020.
Modern breeds of ‘broilers’ are already
highly efficient producers of protein thanks
to a combination of diet, management and
selective breeding.
However, Dr Dawkins said that selective
breeding for efficient feed conversion has
already had side-effects on the health and
welfare of the birds including susceptibility
to cardiovascular disease and lameness.
Selective breeding for fast juvenile growth
rate has also had an effects on the welfare
of the parent birds.
Without feed restriction, these breeder birds
rapidly become obese, have locomotory
problems and the males have reduced
fertility.
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As broiler growth has continued to increase,
the degree of feed restriction needed
to keep broiler breeders on a healthy
growth trajectory has also increased, but
Dr Dawkins said that these findings raise
serious questions about what will happen
to the welfare of chickens in the ever more
efficient agriculture of the future.
Poultry breeding programmes based
on economically important production
traits have already been held responsible
for reduced welfare in both broilers and
breeders over the last 50 years, she said.
Because of this bird welfare is under
continued and increased threat.
Dr Dawkins said that the welfare of the birds
cannot be seen in isolation. It has to be

a monetary value on the ‘services’ or
‘natural capital’ that a healthy environment
provides, such as water retention, soil
fertility, pollination and tourist attractions, so
the business and other benefits of animal
welfare need to be drawn out far more
clearly than they have been up to now,” Dr
Dawkins said in her presentation.
“Healthy, high welfare animals bring a range
of commercial benefits such as lowered
mortality, reduced food waste, higher quality
products, lower costs of medication, but
these benefits have not yet been sufficiently
appreciated or even documented.”

taken into consideration with other concerns
as agriculture strives for more efficiency, a
reduced environmental impact and greater
economic viability.
If taken in isolation, she said, chicken meat
will be affordable to only a small minority
of relatively wealthy people with particular
views about animal ethics.
However, Dr Dawkins said that if the case
can be made for the economic, human health
and environmental benefits of high standards
of animal welfare, then welfare becomes a
necessary and commercially important part
of sustainable food production worldwide.
“In the same way that ecologists increasingly
make the case for conserving habitats and
preventing the loss of biodiversity by putting

It has often been said that consumers are
willing to pay for high welfare and other
ethical concerns, but the consumer is fickle
and price dominates the consumer decision.
Dr Dawkins said that making the case for
good welfare as part of sustainable, efficient
poultry production needs at least two
components:
a) An agreed and workable definition of
good welfare
b) Better ways of measuring and assessing
welfare so that its financial advantages can
be more clearly evaluated in relation to other
priorities such as human health, animal
health, environmental protection, reduction
in antibiotic use and financial gain.
Dr Dawkins said that the simplest way to
define animal welfare is that the animals are
healthy and the have what they want.
Technology to measure and asses welfare
is becoming a more and more essential tool
for the poultry producer in order not only to
meet welfare and food safety standards but
23

environmental, feed, land, labour and other
pressures.
Technology can also help to increase the
efficiency and effectiveness of the stockman
and improve stockmanship.
While good stockmanship remains essential
even to intensive poultry production, Dr
Dawkins said there is now an increasingly
important role for automated measures of
welfare that allow continuous assessment
of large commercial flocks and so lead to
more effective management. For example,
smartphone cameras inside broiler chicken
houses are able to detect flocks with a
high proportion of lame birds, using simple
measures of optical flow.
The same system is able to detect flocks that
are likely to end up with a high percentage
mortality and high levels of hockburn as
measured in the slaughter plant.
However, even greater improvements
in flock management with consequent
improvements in both efficiency and welfare
are possible by improving the analysis of the
data already collected by producers, such
as records of mortality, culls, water use,
vaccination, temperature and humidity.

"Technology can
also help to increase
the efficiency and
effectiveness of
the stockman
and improve
stockmanship."
product quality, absorbing rising feed costs,
improving efficiency of production and
responding to demands for higher standards
of animal welfare.
“Before assuming that welfare and efficiency
are inevitably in conflict, we need to challenge
some widely held assumptions and look for
the economic gains that high standards of
animal welfare can bring,” Dr Dawkins said.
“As health is an important part of animal
welfare, there are obvious economic
gains from breeding programmes and
management systems that concentrate on
improving poultry health and thus have direct
economic gains through more, healthier
animals and losing less to waste.

Dr Dawkins concludes that there are
potential conflicts between standards of
welfare and commercial poultry production
that can best be resolved by working with
the poultry industry to find solutions to the
many pressures it faces across the world.

“If animal welfare is seen as a single goal,
isolated from other concerns of the poultry
industry, then it is likely to lose out in the face
of other priorities. But if its true economic
value is appreciated, then animal welfare
becomes firmly established as a key part of
sustainable agriculture.”

These
include
controlling disease,
responding to worldwide calls to reduce
antibiotic use, meeting national and
international standards of food safety and

The full paper can be read at:
http://sydney.edu.au/vetscience/apss/
documents/2015/APSS%202015%20
Proceedings%20Final.pdf
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Research into
Laying Hen
Housing
Research into laying hen housing by the Coalition for
Sustainable Egg Supply has shown a variety of pluses
and minuses between three different systems – cagefree aviary housing, enriched colony housing and conventional cage.
The coalition, which is a multi-stakeholder group in the US
including leading animal welfare scientists, academic institutions, non-government organisations, egg suppliers, and
restaurant/foodservice and food retail companies.
Some of the major producers, processors and retailers including Cargill, Tyson, Sysco and McDonald’s take part in
the coalition that has evaluated various laying hen housing
systems and potential impacts on food safety, the environment, hen health and well-being, worker health and safety
and food affordability.
The Laying Hen Housing Research Project is designed to
provide those in the industry with science-based information on sustainability factors to guide informed production
and purchasing decisions.
The goal of this commercial-scale study of housing alternatives for egg-laying hens in North America was to un27

derstand the sustainability impacts of three
laying hen housing systems – cage-free aviary, enriched colony and conventional cage.

needs to be exercised in applying the research results to other scenarios with different variables.

This research represents a snapshot in time
– it assesses elements of hen housing and
egg production using a single hen breed/
strain, in a particular region of the US, over
the course of three years and two flocks, in
these particular housing systems.

Production

The coalition said that while it highlights the
trade-offs involved and can assist in supporting informed decision-making, caution
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The research showed that egg production
in the first half of the flock cycles for each
system was fairly similar, with production
from the aviary housed hens declining most
through the remainder of the cycle.
Average hen day production in the conventional cages was 3.5 to 4.8 per cent less

in the conventional system. There was the
most egg yolk peritonitis in the conventional
cages, less in the aviary and the least in the
enriched colony.
It was also harder to detect dead birds in the
aviary and enriched colonies than in conventional cages.
Physical Assessment
The research findings found that pullets
reared in the aviary had better skeletal integrity than those reared in the conventional
system.
Hens in the aviary and enriched colonies
had a higher incidence of keel bone deviations and/or fractures than hens in the conventional cage system, the study reports.
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than the enriched colony, while the aviary
was 4.3 to 6.7 per cent less than the enriched colony system for the two flocks, the
coalition report shows.
The study found that hen mortality was
much higher in the aviary system probably
because of a variety of conditions, including hypocalcemia, egg yolk peritonitis, and
to behavioural issues, with hens either being
excessively pecked, or picked out.
There was less mortality in the enriched colony due to behavioural issues, and the least

However, it says that hens in conventional
cages had the highest incidence of foot
problems, mainly hyperkeratosis. When
hens in the aviary did have foot problems,
they were more severe than those in the
conventional cages or enriched colonies.
Hens in the conventional cages and enriched colonies had cleaner feathers but
worse feather cover than those in the aviary.
The patterns of feather loss suggested that
hens in conventional cages and enriched
colonies lost feathers due mainly to abrasion against the cage, while those in aviary
lost feathers due to aggressive pecking from
other birds.
Hens with large areas of feather loss would
be expected to lose more body heat than
better-feathered hens.
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Resource Use
All of the resources (perches, scratch pad,
nests) in the enriched colony were used, but
the perches and nests were overall betterused than the scratch pad, the coalition
study says.
There was consistent low use of the perches
during the day and high use at night. Use of
the scratch pad for foraging and dust bathing was low, but hens did sit, stand and
sleep on the pad.
Use of the nest was high, with approximately
97 per cent of eggs laid there. Nest pads
stayed clean.
However, eggs that were not laid in the nest
were usually laid on the scratch pad, which
became covered with manure over time.
Resources in the aviary were also well-used.
Nest use was recorded in Flock 2 when
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hens were 19-36 weeks of age, and hens
were found to lay their eggs in the nest approximately 97 per cent of the time.
At other times, however, the report says that
there were periodic problems with eggs laid
outside of nests, either on the floor in the litter or in other areas of the tiered enclosure.
As in the enriched colony, the nest pads
stayed clean.
Hens used the internal perches extensively
during the night, and particularly the perches in the top level.
Hens used the open litter area to dust bathe
most often in either afternoon or late morning.
Hens were typically spread fairly evenly
across the litter area, but were also seen
to cluster there in large groups, with these
‘piles’ sometimes including as many as 229
hens and lasting for as long as six hours.

"Bone quality of the
tibiae and humeri was
generally better in
enriched colonies than in
conventional cages at 72
weeks, although not as
good as in the aviary."
Analysis of hen flight and landing success in
the open litter area showed that failed landings were observed for 9.1-21 per cent of
flights, which could have contributed to the
higher rates of keel breakage seen during
the necropsies of aviary hens, since most
failed landings were due to collisions with
other hens.
Physical Condition and Health
The report says that pullets were in good
physical condition when they were placed
regardless of whether they had been reared
in an aviary or conventional pullet rearing
system.
Those reared in the aviary did have more
keel abnormalities and dirtier feathers than
conventionally-reared pullets, but also better
foot condition as shown by less toe damage
and shorter claws.
For hens evaluated at 52 and 72 weeks of
age, the conventional cage and aviary systems each had positive and negative effects
on hen physical condition (e.g., a greater
incidence of foot problems in conventional
cages but foot problems most severe in the
aviary; dirtier feathers in the aviary but largest amount of feather loss in conventional

cages; highest incidence of keel abnormality in the aviary), with enriched colonies generally intermediate.
The tibiae and humeri of aviary-reared pullets had better load-bearing capacity and
were stiffer than those of conventionallyreared pullets, indicating better bone quality and less susceptibility to bone breakage.
This better bone quality was maintained in
aviary hens up to 72 weeks.
Bone quality of the tibiae and humeri was
generally better in enriched colonies than in
conventional cages at 72 weeks, although
not as good as in the aviary.
The main causes of mortality in all housing
systems were hypocalcemia (low blood calcium levels) and egg yolk peritonitis (due to
leakage of egg yolk into the abdominal cavity). Hypocalcemia was greatest in the aviary, with more than three times more hens
affected in the aviary than in conventional
cages and enriched colonies.
Egg yolk peritonitis was greatest in the conventional cage house in Flock 1 while the
aviary and enriched colony houses had
equal numbers.
For Flock 2, the conventional cage house
and aviary house had equal numbers of egg
yolk peritonitis while the enriched colony
house had fewer birds with this condition.
The aviary had the most hens that died from
being caught in the structure, had been
vent cannibalised or excessively pecked,
or that were emaciated in both flocks, while
the conventional cage and enriched colony
house were relatively equal in those categories.
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Welfare is Good Business
Environmental impact, food safety, welfare
and productivity can all go hand in hand.
"How does that work?" asks Anne-Marie
Neeteson, VP Welfare and Compliance at
Aviagen.
From a breeding perspective, it has been
postulated that ‘animal welfare is most likely
to be improved on a commercial scale by
breeding programmes that incorporate multiple goals of different stakeholders and give
higher priority to animal welfare’ (after Dawkins & Layton, 2012).

to become ‘parents of the next generation’.
Since 2012 genomics information is being used within the Aviagen breeding programme to add accuracy to the selection
process.
In this way liveability, skeletal health, metabolic health and robustness have steadily
been improving at the same time as production performance.
It takes about four to five years for the genetic improvement at the pedigree level to
reach the wide range of Aviagen brands at
commercial level.

An example of this is the Aviagen by step,
to continuously add welfare, health and robustness characteristics, while, at the same
time, improving productivity.

With selection for welfare having started in
the seventies, there now have been decades
of ongoing improvement, which will continue
in the future.

The secret is that only birds which, are good
in both productivity and welfare, are allowed

The breeding goals are influenced by market needs and feedback coming from cus-
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tomers and society in the wider sense. This
ensures that the future needs of any market
segment can be met in a profitable, responsible and holistic way, with welfare and good
business going hand in hand.

an Illumina MiSeq platform. Stephanie
Roto, Si Hong Park, Steven Ricke (University of Arkansas)
•

Original XPC decreases Salmonella Typhimurium and Enteritidis populations
and alters fermentation acid profiles in
chicken in vitro caecal incubations. Peter Rubinelli, Steven Ricke (University of
Arkansas)

•

Effects of feeding XPC to broilers challenged with infectious laryngotracheitis
virus (ILTV) following different vaccination
methods. Donald McIntyre, Jonathan
Broomhead (Diamond V), John Rosenberger, Milos Markis (AviServe LLC)

•

Effect of induced stress on turkey hen
performance provided with and without
AviCare and Original XPC. Brooke Bartz,
Jesse Grimes, Samantha Black, Ilana
Barasch (North Carolina State University), Don McIntyre (Diamond V)

Poultry Science: Food Safety, Bird
Health, Management Stress
US - The 2015 Poultry Science Association Annual Meeting last month in Louisville,
USA included studies in food safety, enteric
health, respiratory health, and management
stress.
Research evaluated Diamond V Original
XPC™ and AviCare™ efficacy:
•

Analysis of the gut microbiome response
of broilers fed diets containing combinations of Original XPC and salinomycin via

We’ve got you covered.
You can do more to reduce risk in poultry operations.
Diamond V’s all-natural Original XPC covers:
• Poultry health
• Performance
• Pre-harvest food safety
TM

Controlled research proves that Original XPC helps maintain poultry immune strength
by balancing immune response. Multiple modes of action promote a strong immune
system, helping to support food safety and overall bird health and wellness.
Veterinarians, nutritionists, live production and food safety managers —
we’ve got you covered with Original XPC.
Make smart, science-based decisions.

For more information, call 800-373-7234 or visit www.diamondv.com
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Original XPC in poultry feed supports intestinal health and integrity with multiple modes
of action to balance the immune system,
support the intestinal microbiome, and optimise intestinal structure.
AviCare in poultry drinking water is designed for use before and during production
challenges such as fasting, transport, and
other atypical situations. AviCare also can
be used continuously in the drinking water,
along with Original XPC in the feed, during
all life stages.
For research details and results, contact
a Diamond V Poultry Advisor (www.diamondv.com/experts/species/poultry).
To subscribe to PoultryAdvisor with monthly
‘Research Update’, visit
www.diamondv.com.

PERIcooler - the Fresh Air Machine
ITALY - Evaporative cooling allows an indoor
environment to be climatised in a specific
structure by introducing air that is fresher
and always new.
This is done through a simple physical principle known since antiquity and used by the
Greek, Arab and Egyptian civilisations.
The cooling air is passes through the PERIcool® pads, which are waterlogged.
The hot air coming from outside, when passing through them, produces a partial water
evaporation with the subsequent lowering of
heat and temperature.
This adiabatic evaporative system, which
does not use any compressor or refrigerant
gas, can be easily used in different applications (agriculture, livestock, industrial and
even civil) and today it represents the most
efficient and a more "green" solution for airconditioning environments.
PERICOLI, who always pays much attention
to these issues, is offering its PERIcooler on
the market - an efficient and effective fresh
air machine able to beat the heat and significantly cutting running costs.
What are the advantages?
Minimum environmental impact: only
water is used and no other substance that
could be harmful to the ecosystem (refrigerants CFC, HCFC, HFC that deplete the
ozone layer of the atmosphere).
Very low operating costs: 10 per cent
compared to conventional cooling methods.
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Easy Installation and maintenance: possibility also of mobile installation thanks to
the wheel kit.

through contaminated crops, in particular
cereals, but also corn, wheat and poultry
meat and kidneys.

Ventilation: continuous air exchanges (or
recycles) allow to keep a healthy and controlled environment suitable for any production in the building.

Contamination may also occur post-harvest
during storage, transport, and processing
stages of the food or feed supply chain.

Increased productivity: the climate wellbeing, inevitably results in an increase in
productivity.
PERIcooler uses PERIcool® pads, a technology entirely produced in Italy. Thanks to the
latest changes made in the production process, PERICOLI says that PERIcool® is even
more technologically advanced and highperforming (for more information click here).
Two green and highly efficient products
combined together to become the optimal
solution to beat the problem of excessive
heat.

Factors of both a scientific and socio-economic nature largely influence the establishment of mycotoxin limits and regulations,
therefore various mycotoxin limits and regulations in feed have been set by multiple
food agencies worldwide.
For example the EU 2002-32 Directive sets
maximum permitted levels (MPLs) for substances that are present in, or on, poultry
feed that have the potential to pose danger
to animal or human health, to the environment, or could have an undesirable affect to
poultry production.

One Biochip does the work of 10 ELISA kits

Termotecnica Pericoli S.r.l.
Tel: + 39 0182 589006
Fax: + 39 0182 589005
E-mail contact:
termotecnica@pericoli.com

ELISA
ELISA
ELISA
ELISA

=
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ELISA
ELISA

Biochip Array Technology to
Detect Mycotoxins
GLOBAL - Mycotoxins are found in a wide
range of foods and feeds, particularly in areas with climates of high temperature and
humidity, writes Julie-Ann Mayne from Randox Food Diagnostics.
They can enter the food or feed chain

ELISA
ELISA
ELISA

The New Mycotoxins Biochip Array
One sample preparation detects 10 mycotoxins

randoxfood.com

enquiries@randoxfooddiagnostics.com
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How are mycotoxins detected?
Currently chromatographic, spectrometric
and immunoassay based techniques are
used for the detection of these toxins.
However, Biochip Array Technology (BAT),
from Randox Food, enables simultaneous
quantitative determination of multiple analytes from a single sample reducing the time
it takes to result.
This increases the output of test results.
Furthermore, this methodology is flexible,
with MycoFlex the user can customise the
mycotoxins to be screened according to the
most prevalent in a particular geographical
region.
MycoFlex BAT is a labour saving, multi-analytical solution for the accurate quantifiable
screening of the world’s most prevalent mycotoxins to comply with global regulations.
Randox Food screens for Aflatoxin B1, Aflatoxin G1, Fumonisins, Ochratoxin A, Deoxynivalenol, Paxilline, Diacetoxyscirpenol, T-2
toxin, Ergot alkaloids, Zearalenone on Myco
7, Myco 10 and customisable MycoFlex.
Combining confidence with convenience
Randox Food is breaking the mould of laborious mycotoxin test methods with the aim
to improve food security.
Randox Food Diagnostics:
www.randoxfooddiagnostics.com

Feed Consumption Critical in
Broiler Growing
INDIA - Commercial
throughout the world
is becoming the most
and nutritious protein,
from Indbro.

broilers are grown
and broiler chicken
affordable, delicious
writes Dr T. Kotaiah

Broiler rearing time to a fixed weight has
been falling at one day every year.
The markets in USA focus totally on deboned
breast meat and they grow broilers to 2.7-3
kg.
The realised yield is higher in larger birds.
The Spring chicken weighing 1.2Kg live,
yielding 900gms dressed tender chicken is
ready in 26-28 days.
This is a popular chicken in the Middle East
and for restaurants.
Most of the world markets focus on a two
kilogram live broiler yielding a 1.5 kg dressed
chicken.
A 2 kg bird, which was reared in 42 days in
2010, is ready for the market in 37 days or
less in 2015.
Some nutritional trials with the best of
the feed forecast that a 2 kg bird can be
achieved in 34-35 days.
With a 35 day growing cycle, broiler production has become a very attractive enterprise
in many countries.
In an integrated production model by big
companies with their own day old chicks
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and compounded feed, broiler growing is an
easy job.
Countries such as India, where contract
farming is possible on small farms on an
“All In All Out” basis, broiler growing has become even more attractive.
Financial investment in broilers on a daily
basis for 37 days and harvesting the returns
at one time is an excellent financial model in
any business.
This scenario is seeing new players regularly
entering the market consistently resulting
over production.
Over production in a live bird market leads to
hourly fluctuations in bird prices.
The chick producing broiler producer cannot stop or start the operation at will.

A trial comparing two birds, which had
similar mortality, showed they could vary on
growth profile to some extent, but considerably in feed consumption.
One bird gained to 2.33 kg weight on 3.8 kg
of feed with an FCR of 1.6. The other bird
ate just 2.8Kg feed achieving a weight of just
2.03 kg.
It should be noted, however, that the bird
that ate less feed was more profitable, despite a 330 gram reduction in weight.
The gap widened as the price of chicken fell,
showing that birds eating a lot of feed can
prove to be uneconomical.
(Dr.T.Kotaiah can be contacted at
drkotaiah@indbropoultry.com)

There will be some months or periods when
prices will be predictably low and every producer has to look at these variables in the
production.
The amount of feed used is a major variable and contributes to 60-70 per cent of the
production cost.
When the markets are blooming, the producer can afford to feed more and get to the
market weight faster.
When the market prices are bad, the grower
may think of reducing the quantity of feed
used or working with a bird eating less feed.
Income depends mostly on the weight of the
bird and the number of birds sold. The variable in expenditure is mainly seen in the feed
cost and quantity.
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El Sitio Avícola

Influenza aviar H5N2 se detecta en México
Recientemente varios medios latinoamericanos han informado sobre la detección del virus
de influenza aviar H5N2 en una granja de ponedoras en el estado de Sinaloa (México). Tras
detectar el brote entre el 21 y el 24 de julio, las autoridades mexicanas procedieron a poner la
granja afectada, Huevo campeón, en cuarentena y a sacrificar las más de 500.000 aves que allí
se alojan. De acuerdo con autoridades, el virus detectado es de baja patogenicidad.
Sin embargo, un brote de baja patogenicidad en México no debe tomarse a la ligera. Desde
hace meses, Estados Unidos ha sufrido los estragos de un brote de influenza aviar H5N2 de alta
patogenicidad. Y bien es sabida la gran mutabilidad de los virus de influenza aviar. Solo en este
país, el virus ha acabado con unos 48 millones de aves. El virus de influenza aviar H5N2 es un
viejo conocido de las parvadas mexicanas. Solo hay que echar la vista atrás, hasta marzo de
1994, cuando se detectó por primera vez el virus de influenza aviar de baja patogenicidad H5N2.
Solo unos meses más tarde, en diciembre de ese mismo año, se detectaron los brotes del virus
H5N2 de alta patogenicidad que condujeron a grandes pérdidas, tanto económicas como de
stock. La proximidad de Estados Unidos y la historia pasada de México con este virus son
motivos más que suficientes para mantenerse alerta. No debe bajarse la guardia dado que
los científicos parecen concluir que la aparición de los brotes en Estados Unidos tiene mucho
que ver con las rutas migratorias de aves silvestres y así también podría llegar el virus de alta
patogenicidad a México.
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México cuenta con casi 400
millones de aves de corral
Según datos de la Encuesta Nacional
Agropecuaria de 2014, elaborada por el
Instituto Nacional de Estadística y Geografía
(INEGI) y la Secretaría de Agricultura,
Ganadería, Desarrollo Rural, Pesca y
Alimentación (SAGARPA), México cuenta
con 399.8 millones de aves de corral y una
producción nacional media diaria de huevo
de 7,632 toneladas.
Según la encuesta, se observa un
comportamiento con altibajos en el índice de
aves por persona, ya que de 3.3 aves por
persona que había en 2007, se redujo a 3.0
en 2012 y en 2014 aumentó a 3.4 aves por
habitante. La producción per cápita de huevo
registra una tendencia inestable: pasó de un
kilogramo por cada 18.3 habitantes en 2007,
a un kilogramo por cada 15.3 habitantes en
2012, y en 2014, a un kilogramo por cada
15.6 habitantes.
Durango, San Luis Potosí, Aguascalientes,
Sinaloa y Jalisco poseen el 50 % del total de
aves en México, posicionándolos como los
principales productores.

FAO pide 20 millones de dólares
para controlar influenza aviar en
África
Crece el temor de que sin una intervención
a tiempo para frenar el virus H5N1 de
influenza aviar altamente patógena en África
occidental, se propague por toda la región y a
otras regiones. Por eso, FAO pide 20 millones
de dólares para actividades de prevención y
respuesta.

El llamamiento se produce tras los brotes del
virus señalados en explotaciones avícolas,
mercados y granjas familiares en Nigeria,
Burkina Faso, Níger, Costa de Marfil y Ghana.
El brote ha aparecido cuando varios
países de África occidental están todavía
recuperándose de -y en algunos casos aún
luchando- la enfermedad por el virus del
Ébola.
La influenza aviar podría provocar una
mortandad masiva de pollos -fuente nutritiva
y barata de alimentos para muchos- con
impactos perjudiciales en la dieta y en la
economía de la región, lo que agrava una
situación ya difícil.

Se entregarán Bs 15 millones para
luchar contra enfermedad de
Newcastle
Se emplearán para desarrollar el programa
contra esta enfermedad avícola. El programa
durará cinco años y el primer desembolso, de
1.400.000 bolivianos, se realizará a través del
Servicio Nacional de Sanidad Agropecuaria e
Inocuidad Alimentaria (Senasag).
Según informó El Día, Mauricio Ordoñez,
director nacional del Senasag, indicó que
el programa para combatir la Newcastle
es resultado de la cumbre agropecuaria
"Sembrando Bolivia". La enfermedad es una
de las que restringe las exportaciones para
este sector.
Ordoñez aclaró que esto no es un crédito para
los productores avícolas, es un programa
que llevará a cabo el Senasag, donde
está establecido la compra de vehículos y
contratación de funcionarios para desarrollar
el programa sanitario.
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La valorización de un subproducto
avícola: las plumas
Las plumas pueden ser otra fuente de
ingresos para los procesadores avícolas,
según un informe de la entidad australiana
Poultry CRC.

Sin embargo, la proteína de la pluma se
halla en forma de queratina, sustancia muy
compleja e indigerible.

El plumaje supone entre el ocho y el diez
por ciento del peso vivo del pollo, y en la
actualidad los productores avícolas de
Australia generan entre 86.000 y 111.000
toneladas de plumas cada año.

La queratina hidrolizada tiene múltiples
aplicaciones industriales como son la
alimentación animal, fertilizantes, cosméticos
para la piel y tratamientos capilares, curtido de
pieles, películas biodegradables y excipiente
para insecticidas y otros principios activos.

La mayoría se destina a la fabricación de
piensos animales, con un beneficio inferior a
un dólar australiano por kilogramo.

El coste del hidrolizado de queratina de
calidad cosmética se sitúa actualmente entre
50 y 130 dólares australianos por kg.

Con un contenido proteico cercano al 90 por
ciento, la pluma de pollo es una fuente de
proteína rica y renovable.

En definitiva, la transformación de las plumas
en queratina hidrolizada puede añadir un
valor sustancial a este producto de desecho,
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al mismo tiempo que paliar los problemas
ambientales que acarrea su eliminación.
La Dra. Netsanet Shiferaw Terefe y su
equipo de CSIRO investigan la posibilidad
de recuperar hidrolizados de queratina
de alta calidad a partir de las plumas de
desecho. Con una combinación de procesos
ultrasónicos y biológicos, el proyecto de la
Dra. Netsanet pretende concebir un proceso
enzimático facilitado por ultrasonidos que
sea eficiente y rentable y que valorice este
residuo avícola.
Los hidrolizados de queratina
La Dra. Netsanet aclara: “ Existen varios tipos
de procesos para transformar los materiales
queratináceos en hidrolizados de queratina
más accesibles".
“En líneas generales, tales métodos se
dividen en biológicos, termoquímicos o
hidrotérmicos”.
“La mayoría de los métodos patentados
para la hidrólisis de la queratina se basan en
procesos termoquímicos”.
“Los métodos biológicos recurren a
microorganismos queratolíticos o bien a
enzimas producidas por los mismos. Las
queratinasas del género bacteriano Bacillus,
en especial la de Bacillus licheniformis, son
bien conocidas”.
Y añade: “Los métodos microbiológicos y
enzimáticos cuentan a su favor con el ser
respetuosos con el medio ambiente, generar
hidrolizados de gran calidad con mejor
digestibilidad y biodisponibilidad al tiempo
que conservan el máximo de aminoácidos
asimilables”.

“El mayor inconveniente de los métodos
biológicos es el coste del procesamiento
(tiempo de procesamiento largo) y el alto
coste de las enzimas”.
“Una estrategia factible para mejorar la
eficiencia de la hidrólisis de la queratina
radica en el uso de los ultrasonidos”.
“La aplicación de ultrasonidos en las
condiciones adecuadas puede mejorar
la cinética de las reacciones enzimáticas,
reduciendo así la cantidad necesaria de
enzimas o el tiempo de reacción”.
Hasta el momento la labor de la Dra. Netsanet
ha dado fruto con el desarrollo de un proceso
a escala de laboratorio para la hidrólisis de
las plumas y la purificación del hidrolizado.
“El producto resultante de las etapas finales
de liofilizado y nanofiltración ronda el 80 por
ciento de pureza”, asegura.
El hidrolizado presenta una solubilidad
y un perfil de aminoácidos excelentes y
propiedades emulsificantes y espumantes
comparables a las de otros ingredientes
proteicos como la caseína de la leche, a la
par que una capacidad antioxidante muy
elevada, comparable a la de las fresas.
“Tal vez sea necesario optimizar el proceso de
separación según la funcionalidad y el perfil
de péptidos deseados para una aplicación
dada”.
Los resultados del proyecto podrían permitir al
sector de los procesadores avícolas obtener
beneficios sustanciales de las plumas, lo que
redundaría en su sostenibilidad económica y
ambiental.
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Industry.Events

XXIV Latin American
Poultry Congress
Guayaquil, Ecuador
8th to 11th September
An interesting agenda full of technical
conferences
and
discussions
on
poultry health, genetics, production and
environmental management is waiting for
you. The latest equipment, supplies and
technology for the sector will be available.
Official languages are Spanish, English and
Portuguese.
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SPACE 2015
Rennes, France
15th to 18th September
Set in the heart of Western France, one of the
most important livestock regions in Europe,
SPACE is the essential business event in
France for livestock industry professionals. Its
2014 attendance of 1,428 exhibitors, including
457 from abroad, representing 36 different
countries, together with 114,718 visitors
among whom 13,350 from 118 countries
makes SPACE the 2nd largest event in the
world for the livestock.

IEC Global Leadership
Conference Berlin 2015
Berlin, Germany
20th to 24th September
The IEC's 2015 Global Leadership Conference
will be held in Berlin, Germany from 20th 24th September.

Livestock Asia 2015
Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
21st to 23rd September
The 8th edition of the show will include the
second WPVA-WPSA Scientific Conference
and the debut of the ASIA MEATEC Expo
& Forum. Reflecting the global demand
for increase in processed meats as well
as sustainability and safety, the trio of
components makes Livestock Asia 2015
the most comprehensive feed, livestock and
meat value chain event in Asia.
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Listings.Business Directory
Health & Welfare

Ceva Animal Health

Areas:

CEVA Santé Animale is a global veterinary
health company focused on the research,
development, production and marketing of
pharmaceutical products and vaccines for
pets, livestock, swine and poultry.

Merck Animal Health

Areas:

Merck Animal Health offers veterinarians,
farmers, pet owners and governments the
widest range of veterinary pharmaceuticals,
vaccines and health management solutions
and services

Areas:

Zoetis strives to support those who raise and
care for farm animals by providing a range of
products and services that offer tangible solutions to the many challenges veterinarians
and livestock producers face every day.

Aviagen

Areas:

The Aviagen Group is the global market
leader in poultry genetics. As the world’s premier poultry breeding company, Aviagen develops pedigree lines for the production of
commercial broilers and turkeys.

Cobb Vantress

Areas:

Cobb broiler breeding stock has the sustained advantage of the most efficient feed
conversion and highest potential for profitability for the company’s global customers.

Tel: +33 (0) 557 554 040
Fax: +33 (0) 557 554 198
info@ceva.com
www.ceva.com

animal-health-communications@merck.com

www.merck-animal-health.com

Zoetis

Tel: +1 919 941 5185
GP.Marketing@zoetis.com
www.zoetis.com

Pharmaceuticals
Vaccines
Equipment: Vaccination
and Medical)
Feed: Additives

Feed: Safety Products
Feed: Additives
Feed
Cleaning/Disinfectants
Pharmaceuticals

Vaccines
Biodevices
Feed Additives
Diagnostics

Breeding & Genetics

Tel: +1 256 890 3800
Fax: +1 256 890 3919
info@aviagen.com
www.aviagen.com

Tel: +1 479 524 3166
Fax: +1 479 524 3043
info@cobb-vantress.com
www.cobb-vantress.com

Breeding
Genetics

Breeding
Genetics
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Grimaud Frères Sélection

Areas:

Grimaud Frères are a multi-species selection
and breeding operator in the service of the
watefowls and festive poultry field.

Areas:

Hubbard provides solutions that focus on the
economic performance, health and wellbeing of breeding stock. Hubbard specializes
in state-of-the-art selection programs to improve the performance of their pure lines.

Areas:

Hy-Line International is a world leader in poultry layer genetics with a rich history of innovation. Hy-Line was the first poultry breeding
company to apply the principles of hybridization to commercial layerbreeding.

Novogen

Areas:

NOVOGEN offers a new alternative giving the
egg producers more choice and possibilities
to fit their specific market requirements.

Indbro Poultry

Areas:

Started off as a Broiler breeding company,
with pure line birds developed and bred under
Indian Climate, feed & management since
1990.

CID LINES

Areas:

CID LINES offers VIROCID, the most powerful
disinfectant, which is part of a hygiene program for poultry, written by hygiene specialists. VIROCID has a proven record in
preventing and fighting disease outbreaks for
many years.

PCS Poultry Services

Areas:

FOSSIL SHIELD + PCS Poultry, the solution
to your red mite problem. Unique professional
on-site electrostatic application with Fossil
shield, a non-toxic natural diatomaceous
powder.

Tel: +33 (0)2 41 70 36 90
Fax: +33 (0)2 41 70 31 67
grimaudfreres@grimaudfreres.com
www.grimaudfreres.com

Hubbard

Tel: +33 296 79 63 70
Fax: +33 296 74 04 71

Breeding
Genetics

Breeding
Genetics

contact.emea@hubbardbreeders.com

www.hubbardbreeders.com

Hy-Line

Tel: +1 515 225 6030
Fax: +1 515 225 6030
info@hyline.com
www.hyline.com

Tel: +33 296 58 12 60
Fax: +33 296 58 12 61
contact.novogen@novogen-layers
www.novogen-layers.com

Tel: +91(40) 24145594
drkotaiah@indbropoultry.com
www.indbro.com

Breeding
Genetics

Breeding
Genetics

Breeding
Genetics

Biosecurity & Hygiene

Tel: +32 5721 7877
Fax: +32 5721 7879
info@cidlines.com
www.cidlines.com

Tel: +44 (0) 1386 701 812
Fax: +44 (0) 1386 701 376
admin@pcspoultry.com
www.pcspoultry.com

Biosecurity
Cleaning
Feed: Additives
Health and Safety
Pest Control
Welfare

Biosecurity
Hygiene
Cleaning Services
Pest Control
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Feeding & Nutrition
AB Vista

Areas:

AB Vista is an integrated international supplier of new generation micro-ingredients for
animal feeds providing visionary solutions for
your agribusiness.

Biomin

Areas:

BIOMIN offers sustainable animal nutrition
products such as quality feed additives and
premixes, which include solutions for mycotoxin risk management, a groundbreaking
natural growth promoting concept as well as
other specific solutions

Danisco Animal Nutrition

Areas:

Danisco Animal Nutrition (part of DuPont) is
a leading global supplier of enzymes, natural
feed betaine, probiotics and essential oils to
improve the nutrition of poultry, pig, ruminant
and some aquaculture species. Our mission
is to develop sustainable solutions that further decrease feed costs, increase animal
productivity and reduce environmental impact.

Kerry

Areas:

Kerry Ingredients & Flavours is a leader in developing, manufacturing and delivering technology-based ingredients and integrated
solutions. Our products are designed specifically to optimize the nutritional value and
maximize the energy of feed ingredients in
poultry diets.

Novus International

Areas:

Novus International is a global leader of animal health and nutrition programs for the
poultry, pork, beef, dairy aquaculture and
companion animal industries.

Areas:

The poultry equipment supplier for layer management, breeder management, poultry
growing and poultry climate control.

Tel: +44 (0) 1672 517650
Fax: +44 (0) 1672 517660
info@abvista.com
www.abvista.com

Tel: +43 2782 803 0
Fax: +43 2782 803 30
office@biomin.net
www.biomin.net

Tel: +44 (0) 1672 517777
Fax: +44 (0) 1672 517778
info.animalnutrition@dupont.com

Feed
Feed: Additives
Feed: Nutrition

Feed
Feed: Additives
Feed: Nutrition

Feed: Additives

www.animalnutrition.dupont.com

Tel: +31 36 523 3100
Fax: +31 36 523 3110
clive.girdler@kerry.com
www.kerry.com/animalnutrition

Tel: +1 314 576 8886
Fax: +1 314 576 2148
contact@novusint.com
www.novusint.com

Feed
Feed: Additives
Feed: Safety

Feed
Feed: Additives
Feed: Nutrition

Housing & Equipment

Big Dutchman

Tel: +49 4447 801 0
Fax: +49 4447 801 237
big@bigdutchman.de
www.bigdutchman.com

Equipment: Breeding
Equipment: Drinking
Equipment: Egg
Equipment: Feeding
Equipment: Weighing
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Termotecnica Pericoli

Areas:

A global market leader specializing in climate
technology since 1967 in design, manufacture and distribution of efficient/quality heating, cooling and ventilation equipment and
systems for the poultry industry with a full
range of products to meet all specification
and applications.

Vencomatic

Areas:

Vencomatic is a global supplier of innovative
and welfare friendly housing solutions for the
poultry sector. The flexible and turn key solutions of Vencomatic offer large possibilities for
a wide range of poultry production concepts.

Orka Food Technology

Areas:

EggTester.com (officially known as “Orka
Food Technology”) is a leading worldwide
manufacturer of egg-quality testing equipment to be used extensively in QC laboratories operated by egg producers, packers,
universities, regulatory authorities, and primary breeders.

Pas Reform

Areas:

Tel: +31 314 659 111
Fax: +31 314 652 572
info@pasreform.com
www.pasreform.com

Equipment: Incubation
Equipment: Egg
Equipment: Environment
Equipment: Hatching
Waste Handling

Pas Reform is an international company,
which has specialized in the development of
innovative hatchery technologies for the poultry sector since 1919. Products and Services: Incubators, Hatchery Automation
Systems, Hatchery Climate Control Systems
and Hatchery Management Training.

Petersime

Areas:

Petersime is a world leader in the development of incubators. hatchery equipment and
turnkey hatcheries.

Tel: +39 0182 589006
Fax: +39 0182 589005
termotecnica@pericoli.com
www.pericoli.com

Tel: +31 (0) 497 517380
Fax: +31 (0) 497 517364
info@vencomatic.com
www.vencomatic.com

Climate Control
Climate Management
Heating, Cooling and Ventilation

Equipment: Breeding
Equipment: Drinking
Equipment: Egg
handling and grading
Equipment: Nesting

Incubation & Hatching

Tel: +852 8120 9245
Fax: +852 2802 7112
info@orkatech.com
www.eggtester.com

Tel: +32 9 388 96 11
Fax: +32 9 388 84 58
info@petersime.com
www.petersime.com

Equipment: Egg
Equipment: Hatching
Equipment: Incubation

Equipment: Hatching
Equipment: Incubation

Events & Exhibitions
VIV Worldwide

Tel: +31 30 295 28 98
viv@vnuexhibitions.com
www.viv.net

Areas:

Events & Exhibitions

With 6 VIV exhibitions all over the world VIV
trade exhibitions are recognized for high
trade quality in the professional industry. With
over a 1,000 international companies exhibiting and visitors from over 140 countries the
VIV-shows are also considered as very international.
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£35.00

Probiotics in Poultry
A comprehensive overview of the mode of action of
probiotics and the theories behind it

For orders, visit http://www.5mbooks.com/ or call +44 (0) 114 246 4799
Prices exclude postage & packing, please contact us for details.
@5mbooks
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